A Year in Review—2017

UPPER VALLEY TRAILS ALLIANCE

People, Paths, Possibilities

With your support, we:

- worked on over **30** trail projects improving over 70 miles of trails
- organized over **150** volunteers totaling 880 hours of work on trails and at events
- hosted the 3rd Trails Connect Public Forum with over **75** attendees from 18 organizations

PASSPORT TO WINTER FUN

Inspiring kids to get outdoors

- **28** schools
- **3,500+** students

HIGH SCHOOL TRAIL CORPS

*Changing minds by shaping trails*

- **43** students
- **1740+** hrs of service

“I often return to trails I worked on and marvel at what I was able to accomplish”

- HS Trail Corps Participant

TRAIL FINDER

*Connecting people to trails*

- **400+** trail systems
- **Statewide** in VT/NH
- **Free** access online

**Finances 2017**

- **Membership/Donations**
- **Trail Work Services**
- **Events**
- **Foundations**
- **Other**
UVTA 2017 Projects and Programs

Wright’s Mountain
Bradford, VT
UVTA Staff, the High School Trail Corps, and volunteers from Tuck Business School and Bradford built a new trail that creates a loop for Cindy’s Trail.

The Sharon Academy
Sharon, VT
This fall, UVTA Staff member Sean Ogle led a new elective course at TSA, teaching students trail building skills while creating a network of trails on TSA grounds.

Mt Cube
Orford, NH
UVTA Staff and the High School Trail Corps cleared drainages and built new water bars on this heavily-used trail. UVTA also rerouted a section that was in danger of eroding.

Paradise Park
Windsor, VT
UVTA has been assisting the Paradise Park Commission to design and construct a new bridge across a stream in the Windsor Town Forest. Coming soon!

Thank you to UVTA members, partner organizations, donors, and community members for making 2017 such a success. We look forward to continuing to connect people with trails.